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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIffOR MEKTIO.

Favia sella drug
Btockert cell carpet! and ruga.
Leffert. eyeslgh. specialist. 23s Broadway.
Picture frames made to order. C. E.

Alexander Co., iil Broadway.
Tsk home' a brick of Merger's lea

cream. Vanilla. 25c; Neopolltan. Hoc.

The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge No.
11. Degree of Honor, will be held this even-
ing

MIm MAry Hawea of Denver, Colo., Is
guest of Mrs. M. C. Van Verveer of
Bluff street.

Mr. and Mra. Adoluh Hobner of Avenue
B have gone to Denver, Colo., on a visit
to relative.

Lily Camp Aid society will meet thla
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. L. Smith,
10 Btutsman street.

W. V. Cook, carpenter and Jobber. Fur-
niture, repaired. All kinds of cabinet work.
S0 West Broadway.

County Treasurer Arnd, J. P. Oreenshteids
and former Alderman Hammer returned
yestetday from a trip to California.

Paul C. Aylesworth returned yesterday
from Iowa City, where he was called by
the Illness of his eldest daughter.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to James vsmpola, nged 23. and Mary
Bemerad, aged 1, both Of Omaha.

Mrs. W. H. Lynrhard la home from
Paterson, N. J., where she spent the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Burgess.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
this afternoon In the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. McCabe was yesterday appointed
administratrix of the estate of her hus-
band. Captain James McCabe, who died In-

testate.
Remember an Ironclad ten-ye- ar guarantee

goes with every Hew Home machine pur-
chased from us. Easy payments. O. A.
Bullls Co.

J W. Smith took out a permit for the
ejection of a one-stor- y frame cottaae
at the corner of Fifteenth street and Ave-
nue O to cost $1,000.

The Misses Haier and Shirley Moofe.
daughtera of Mr. and Mrs. "William Moore,
returned yesterday from Knoxvllle, III.,
where they attended schoyl during th
last year.

Judge Bcott returned yesterday from
Silver City, la., where he was called by
the lllnrss an dfath of Mrs. Scott
father, George Lewis, who had been a
resident of Mills county for thirty years.

Mrs. Anna Smith, who was married to
George E. Smith In Mt. Vernon, 111., In
1882, brought suit In . the district court
yesterday for divorce, alleging that her
husband deserted her without cause In
May, 1900.

The officers and "votaries of Shartuklam
temple. Dramatic Order of Knights of
Khorraaan, will meet In special session
this evening for rehearsal and to make ar-
rangement for the ceremonial at Olenwood
on Thursday evening, June 19.

The sisters In charge of St. Bernard'
hospital have been Uname to oDtain any
trace of Maggie Flanarn, a patient who
eacaped from the Institution about twelve;
days ago. Her home was In Lohrvllle, la.,
but up to yesterday she had not returned
there. .

Sam Tedford was bound over to the
grand Jury yesterday by Justice Mackland
of Boomer township on a charge of ma-
licious trespass. It was alleged that Ted-for- d

plowed up a- - field belonging to a
neighbor. He gave ball tor his appear-
ance.

Expert accountants from New York City
are checking up the books of the motor
company and making an Inventory of the
property of th company. This work, It is
said Is preparatory to the merging of the
Omaha ana Council Bluffs street railway
systems.

Th hearing of th Injunction suit to re-
strain the motor company from fencing In
certain public highways at Lake Manawa
was begun yesterday before Judge Scott in
the superior, court. After the testimony
of two witnesses had been taken the fur-
ther hearing) was continued until this morn-
ing.

Paul C. ..Aylesworth, chairman of the
democratic judicial committee tor th Fif-
teenth district, announced yesterday that
he expected to issue the call for the con-
vention some day early next "week. It la

&lit that Attorney Frank Tamlsea will be
a candidate for on of the three nomin-
ation.

George 8. Wright and George Mayna
have launched at Lak Manawa a new
racing boat from Bear Lake, Minn., which
It la said will be able to show Andover
a clean pair of heels when It comes to
sailing. The boat 1 the handicraft of th
builder of Andover and 1 named By
Georgia.

Puck's Dome tie soap la best for laundry.

. Lost Boy Retarne.
Philip Bsckman, son of Charles Beck-tna- a,

a former wall known resident of this
city, now living in Washington, D. 0., who
bad for th laat sis year been mourned as
lost by his parents, turned up In Counell
Bluffs Wednesday with th Oantry Bro.'
dog and pony show. On reaching this city
.Wednesday young Beckman sent word to his
atlt, Mrs. James Bradley, wife of the city
electrician, asking her to call upen htm.
This 1 th. first time any of hi relatives
bad beard trem or of blm since be left hi
bom her alx years ago. Mrs. Bradley
while watching the parade had recognised
th young man driving on of th wagon,
as had John Bates, former chief of th Ore
department. They called on blm at the
show grounds and learned from him that
be had been with Gentry Bro. for several
years and was well pleased with th life
and expected to continue it. He promised
to inform bis parents of bis whereabout
ind relieve them of their anxiety.

Ni T. Plumbing Co--, telephone 250.

Driving; Clsjb Matinee.
Th matine meeting of th Trl-Clt- y Am-

ateur Driving club, which was postponed
last week on account of th rain, will be
b held thl afternoon at the Union Driv-
ing park, providing the weather Si favor-
able. The program arranged for last week,
With som change In th entries, will be
carried out. Admission to th meeting will
be free and th motor company will run
cars direct Into th park.

Davis sells paint.

Real Estate Transfer.
The transfers wr Bled yesterday in

th abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
The Tootle estate to Marv E. Wil

liams, lot 1. block 6. Hall add. vd 500
crtieat c. nan. executor, iq jamea

H. Newton, lot 4, In subdlv of lot
lit, original plat, e. d so

w. v. iiotters io nenry Kronn, lot
S and 4. block 11, Howard add. w. d.. Vv. ay io i;. w. r . u urn am,
to feet of lot 18, block 3. Jackaon's
aai. w. d ,0OU

Patrick Buckley and wife to Philip
Bints. sS nw4 w. d 2.32

Total, flv transfer , f 6,883

ONIGHT

MR. JOHN DUNN MARTIN,
Reader and Characterise

at
BROADWAY M. E. CHURCH.

I p. m. Friday Evening, June lt
Assisted by

Mrs. Calfe Girl Cbotr. -

Admlsson Adults. 15c.
I Children under 11, 10c

(.'ITS CLEANED
Pyd an) pressed. Special attention
given ladle' garment. Also chenille
curtains neatly noaneo, ayta ana

ressed. 'fhon L-s- u. low steam uy
W oiks, su Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Suoceuor t W. C. Eatepl
U ra-AM- STRKUT. 'raven T.

BLUFFS.
THOMPSON BACK IN A CELL

0ns of Prisoner! Who Escaped from County

Jail Caught in Harrison County.

WAS IN CITY UNTIL MONDAY MORNING

With, Others of the Party Camped in
(be Wood In Vicinity of Cemetery,

When They Separated and
Other Departed.

William Mason, alias William Thompson,
one of the prisoner who escaped from the
county Jail last week, is once more In cus-

tody. He was captured Wednesday night
about sixteen miles north of Missouri Val-

ley, near Magnolia, in Harrison county, by
Deputy Sheriff Hammer, who brought his
prisoner to Council Bluffs yesterday morn-

ing and received the reward of $50 offered
by Sheriff Cousins. Mason was placed In

a separate cell on the upper floor, where.
It Is believed, a Second escape will be Im-

possible.
Mason nd E. O. Jones were Indicted en

the charge of breaking Into Thomas
factory and stealing $00 worth of

cigars. They were arrested by Special Of-

ficer Tucker with the stolen goods In their
possession. Mason had been in the city
from the evening that be escaped from the
county Jail until last 'Monday morning,
when he jumped a freight train for Mis-

souri Valley. Thursday night and all of
Friday Mason, with B. G. Jones, Andrew
Thompson, the supposed ringleader, and
Jo&n Eubrtcht, camped In the woods north
of Fairvlew cemetery. Friday night Ma-

son's three companions mad their way
out of town on an eastbound freight on the
Northwestern, which they Jumped near
Mynster Springs. The next evening Mason
went to the horn of hi mother on Frank-
lin avenue, where he stayed until last
Monday. His mother urged him to give
himself up to the authorities and he prom-

ised to do so and when he left the bouse
she thought be Intended to. H was seen
on Broadway near the Methodist church
that morning, but evidently changed bis
mind and Instead of aurrenderlng himself
boarded a. Northwestern freight for Mis-

souri Valley. H was known to bar rela-
tives in Harrison county, and Deputy
Sheriff Hammer, who realdes at Modal,
had been on tho lookout for htm, with th
result that he succeeded in running him
down Wednesday evening near Magnolia.

When brought back to the county Jail
Maaon dented all knowledge of bow the key
to open the padlock was secured and said
that when th others started to get out he
followed. He denied that there was any
preconcerted plan to escape'. The five pris-
oners still at large are: Andrew Thomp
son, E. G. Jones, John Eubrlcht, Mike
Sheeban and Mike Fahey.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Plumbing and heating. Sixty Bon.

TRAVELERS COMING TO TOWN

Large Ji amber on Hand (or the An-

nual Convention of Iowa - v

Grand Council.
" '- i

Delegates to the fourth annual session of
th grand council of Iowa, United Commer-
cial Travelers of America, began to arrive
In the city last night, but the number was
small compared to what Is expected this
morning. Among the early arrivals was
H. F. Duncan In advance of the delegation
from Ottumwa, which Is out for th meeti-
ng" In 190S. Mr. Duncan's arrival was
promptly followed by th appearance of
large cards bearing th legend, "Ottumwa
In 1903." They were to be seen on every
side, In the Orand hotel, where headquar
ters have been established for the con-
vention. Ottumwa is first in the field and
It is not known yet whether it will bava
any opposition.

The official program for the convention
was distributed yesterday and it Is one of
the most elaborate ever gotten up for a
meeting of such a character In this city.
It contains no less than 104 pages of
printed matter, the bulk of which naturally
Is advertising. Handsome badges of blu
for the men and of white satin for the
women visitors have been prepared by th
local committee.

The program for the two days Is as fol
lows:

Program (or Friday.
1 :30 d. m. Otienlna-- session of, coun

cil In Royal Arcanum hall.
i:s to s p. m. Kecepiion io visiting

women by women of the city In Grand
hotel parlors.
i 7:30 to i p. m. Impromptu addresses by
visiting delegates and address of welcome
by Mayor Morgan at Royal Arcanum hall.

I p. m. orand ball at Royal Arcanum
hall. durlna which a buffet luncheon will
b aerved In the banqueting room.

Proa-ra- (or Satnrdny.
I a. m. Cloalns- - session of errand council.

election of officers and other business.
I a. m. to 12 m. Trolley ride for women

visitors around city to Falrmount park
nu vrmaiin.
2 p. m. Trio to Lake Manawa. where a

program of contests for both women and
men will be carried out. Including a um
of ball.

A handaome silk banner will be awarded
th council having th largest percentage
of member In attendance at grand coun-
cil meeting.

The council In Iowa having representa
tion In the grand council are located In
the following cities: Des Moines. Sioux
City. Mason City. Fort Dodge. Cedar Rap- -
Ida, Sheldon, Counell Bluffs, Red Oak and
Waterloo. The councils at Red Oak and
Waterloo were organized during May by
Grand Counselor J. F. Halwlg of this city.
The ten councils have a membership of
nearly 1.000. of which Council Bluffs Is
credited with 116.

Davis sells glass.

Puck's Domestlo soap )s best.

ACCUSES MOYES OF BIGAMY

Woman Say Man "Who Married Grace
YValtermlre la Her Lawful

'Hatband.

Mr. Ells Moyes. a young woman 20
year of sge, living at the horn of her
cousin. Mrs. W. H. James, corner of Avenue
A and Twnty-secon- d street, say sb Is
ths lawfully wedded wife of Guy E. Moyes,
who wss married last Monday by Rt.Henry DeLong to Grace Wakrmtre. the

daughter of James Waltermir
of 1314 Avenua I.

Mrs. Moyes say ah was married to Guy
four years ago In Hancock, 111., and that
they cam to Council Bluffs two years ago,
sine wben a daughter, now 19 month old.
wa born to them. Sb and her husband,
according to her statement, have not been
living together since last January, when
Moyes went to board and room at th Wal-term- ir

resldeocs. Sine th ssparatton
Moyes had been giving bis wif $10 month
out of hi wage a fireman on the Illinois
Central. Th first word of May' marriage
to Mia Walter air came to Mrs. Moyos
through reading- aanouaeemsat in th5

morning paper last Tuesday. The father
of Miss Wsltermlr told Mr. James, th
uncle of Mrs. Moye, that Guy Mores and
bis bride hsd gone to St. Louis.

Mrs. Moyes No. 1 Is one of the active
workers In the mission at Fifteenth street
and Broadway, and up to last evening had
taken.no atepa to cause the arrest of the
man she claimed to be her husband.

Use any soap so It Puck's soap.

Catehea His Man at Last.
Last summer Riley Gray purchased from

Harry Scott of Weston, this county, a team
of horses and harness, for which he paid
with a check on a local bank, the price be-
ing $340. The check was not paid, as the
bank asserted that Gray had no money on
deposit. Scott succeeded (n getting his
team and harness back and Gray was ar-

rested on a charge of cheating by falee
pretenses. The grand jury last September
returned an Indictment against him, but
Gray's whereabouts were not known. Re-

cently Constabe Albertl learned that Gray
was working with a Milwaukee section
gang a few miles from the city and yester-
day placed film under arrest. In default of
bail Cray was sent to the county Jail.

Keep clean. Use Puck's Mechanic's soap.

Prisoner Retnrned to Omaha.
Frank Wilson fend Oeorge Parker, charged

with robbing Axel Bunderson of $240 In an
Omaha lodging house last Sunday night
and arrested In this city, were taken back
across th river yesterday afternoon on
requisition paper which bad been received
from Des Moines In the morning. The cash
which wss found on Wilson and Parker la
stilt In the hands of Chief of Police Tib-bit- s,

as the hearing on the ownership of It
Is set for Saturday before Justice Bryant.

DELUGE AT WEBSTER CITY

Severe Storm Hit Iowa Townships
and Send Boone River on

the Rampage.

WEBSTER CITY, la., June 12. (Special
Telegram.) A terrific rainstorm In Cass
and Blalrburg townships, northeast of thla
city, last night has raised Boone river to
the highest point in fifteen years.

The northeastern and eastern part of the
city are under water and people are mov-
ing from their homes.

Wagon bridges In the above townships
are all washed, out and railroad bridges
about the city threatened. Rain Is still
falling and the water continue to rise. No
fatalities are yet reported.

DES MOINES, la., June 12. As the re-

sult of a cloudburst near Webster City
last night the Boone river Is many feet
above its banks and has flooded the north-
west and eastern portions of that city.

Resident have been driven from their
home, but a yet none have been drowned.
All wagon bridges are out and railway
bridge are likely to go. Rain is still
falling.

Bis; Endowment (or Coe College.
CEDAR RAPIDS, June 12. (Special.)

President McCormlok has announced that
Coe has received in endowments during
the past year $170,000.

Comment of the Iowa Pre.
Cherokee Democrat: J. H. Quick of Sioux

City and J. M. Parsons of Rock Rapids
are spoken of in connection with the dem-
ocrat ia nomination for congressman.

Boone Republican: Des Moines claims
that the experts who have been examin-
ing the city' books tlnd everything
straight. Now the people should get an
expert to examine the experts.

Sioux City Tribune: Every friend of ed
ucation in Iowa will hope that Amherst's
famous and well endowed school may be
brought to this state and that Iowa col-
lege may become another and greater Am-
herst.

Dubuque Timesi Director Sage of the
Iowa weather and crop service says theheavy rains have already done immensedamage and that more are coming to de-
stroy the crop. Just a they were drowned
out thirty-thre- e years ago. There I Som
comfort left for th farmer In th reflec-
tion that not even a crop expert can pre.
diet the weather with certainty.

Iowa City Republlcani About twenty-fiv- e
years ago In a law clas numbering

about sixty, all pasaed except one six-foot-

with long, black hair, who all theyear wore a plug hat on Sundays and all
special occasions. When he learned that
he had failed to pass the required exam-
inations, did he get sick and act the babyT
Not a bit of It. He hired the beat riff
In town, took a party of visiting friend
out driving, gave them an ice cream so-
ciable In the evening and when the laws
graduated he acted aa chief usher and
carried the biggest bouquet to the dags
orator. He afterwards was admitted to the
bar and Is now a well known lawyer In Ne-
braska and an active populist.

Cedar Rapids Republlcani Booker T.
Washington is to be the commencement
orator at the State university today. There
is no prejudice against Booker T. Wash-
ington In Iowa on account of his race,
color and previous condition. He has come
up from slavery to an exalted position of
usefulness and nobility acknowledged by
all men whose Judgment is ruled by their
reason, and not by their prejudice. He Is
doing one of the greatest and one of the
moat necessary labors of his time, and
his success has been so marked, and he
Is so modest with It all. that he ought
to be acceptable In every place where true
merit and true worth are understood and
acknowledged.

Dea Moines Capital: Congressman Hep-
burn, In addressing the Eighth district
convention, declared against tariff revision
at the present time. The colonel remem-
bers that business panics have gone along
with tariff revision heretofore, and he
wants the country to DrosDer a while
longer. He wants the farmer to continue
to receive $7 oer hundred for fat cattle
and hoga. The colonel does not care what
the mugwumps say or think. He is not
running on the mugwump ticket. There ts
not a mugwump In Iowa who will vote forany republican congressional nominee no
matter what the Iowa platform contains.
The Iowa republican platform should be
an endorsement of the national republican
platform of 1M10. Any demand for "tariff
changes" or "tariff reform" would be out
of place and would be a practical criticism
of the republican congress. We cannot at-fo-

to make Iowa republicans misunder-
stood.

Iowa State Mews Note.
Edward Chapman of Eddyvllle was struck

by a Chicago & Northwestern eastbound
freight train- - and waa Instantly killed.
Chapman was seen by the fireman standing
on uib ouirr vunru ran ui me uruigce iru n
but the train could not be stopped and tho
unfortunate man waa hurled to the ground
twenty-fiv- e feet below, striking on the back
of his head In the mud of an almost dry
creek.

On Sunday and Monday th First Unita-
rian church of Des Moines will hold serv-Ice- s

commemorative of Its twenty-nft- h

anniversary. The services will be notable
In thst former Governor B. F. Gue. one of
the old-tim- e residents of the stste, will
read a historical sketch of the church.
Noted clergymen from outside the city will
also deliver addresses.

Over $600.0il0 will be spent In buildings.
Improvements and repair In th city of
Creston this aummer and It la almost Im-
possible to secure enough carpenters and
builder to do the work. Day laborers are
also at a premium and are receiving a
high aa Ilia per day ' for their aervices.
It is one of the greatest building booms
that haa atruck the city In the last twenty
yeara.

Hydrophobia appear to have broken out
in a number of place in Iowa recently.
Assistant State Veterinarian baughman of
Fort Dodge report that six cases have
been reported from Paton, eight cases from
Gowrle and five caaea from Manann. Most
of the cases have been stock that have
been afflicted and died. No caaes of per-
sons having been Infected from (he stock
have so far been reported, but th farmers
are much alarmed over the spread of the
epidemic

At the county Jail of Ottumwa Sheriff
Cremer discovered plans which had evi-
dently been made for the escape of tha

confined In th tail. ThefrlsonersI old one and when the sneriff
made his weekly inspection he was sur-
prised to find in the wall of a cell opening
off the main rorrlilor on the around floor
a hole, which with very little widening
could hav been made lame enough to
admit of a man' body passing through,
there were at ths time sight sua con-
futed in the Jail.

JUDGE N. H. HUBBARD DEAD

Beaulta from Injury EeoeiTed by Being
Thrown from Buggy.

PROMINENT FIGURE IN IOWA FOR YEARS

Marshall Connty Finally Arees to
Settle the Us( Pending; Con-

troversy Over Bounty
Claim.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 12. (Special.)

Judge Nathaniel M. Hubbard of Cedar Rap-Id- s

died this afternoon at 1 o'clock at his
farm In Linn county. He had long been a
commanding figure In Iowa affairs and he
enjoyed a wider personal acquaintance than
almost any other man out of office' In the
state. He had been general counsel of the
Chicago ft Northwestern railroad in Iowa
for thlrty-sl- x year, and as such bad been
conspicuous In the political affairs of the
state and was recognized as one of the
most Influential politicians of the state. H
was regarded ss a great lawyer, a shrewd
lobbyist, an adroit politician and a good
soldier. His death was unexpected. Last
Monday he had stsrted to drive to hie farm
near Cedar Rapids, where he spent a great
deal of bis time. He hsd a rickety buggy
and the rattle of the board frightened the
horse so that he Jumped, throwing Judge
Hubbard out. One wheel of the vehicle
passed over him and broke four ribs. His
Injury was considered serious, but death
was not feared until this morning, wben
It became evident there were internal in-

juries.
Judge Hubbard wa 73 years old, a natlva

of Oswego, N. T., son of a Methodist
preacher, at home, afterwards
a teacher, studied law In Hornellsvllle, N.
Y., and coming west located In Linn county,
Iowa, in 1854. He practiced law In Marion
until he entered the army In 1862 as captain
of a company. He served as Judge advocate
general and provost, and resigned for disa-
bilities and was breveted major. He was
appointed a district Judge in 1868 to fill a
vacancy, but a year later resigned to enter
the service of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad company. Aa the Iowa representa-
tive of that company he ha been for more
than a third of a century one of the most
Influential men of the state and, while, be-

cause of bis aggressiveness in politics and
business he bas made many enemies, he
was loved by a wide circle of friends for
many good qualities.

Getting; Itld of Savage Fish.
The first practical effort to make use of

the new law on game Ash, which permits
the state game warden to give permits for
seining to deputies under certain conditions.
Is being made at Lost Island lake in Palo
Alto county. A club has been formed of
farmers and residents of Ruthven to clear
the lake of the fish that subsist on other
fish. The club ha purchased a big seine
and makes dally catches of fish in the lake
under the supervision of a deputy game
warden with a permit. All the fish that
sre protected by law are thrown back into
the lake and tbe others are divided among
the members of tbe club. If there are too
many fish tbey are sold. As soon ss tbe
lake is cleared of the fish that destroy tbe
game fish it will be restocked, and the ex-

pectation is that in a few years It will be
restored to its former condition a a fishing
resort. u

Bounty Claim Disposed Of.
A settlement has' been effected In a long

pending case in Marshall county affecting
the bounty claims of old soldiers. ' Tbe case
had been tried before Judge Burnbam and
the court bad decided that the veterans were
entitled to the claims against the county.
The Board of Supervisors had arranged
to appeal the case to th supreme
court, but this week notified the claimants
that If the county would be assured of free-
dom from further litigation on the same
line tbe claims would be paid and the bounty
fund, amounting to about $8,000, would be
turned over to the court for distribution.
This was agreed to and tha decree hss been
entered to that effect. There are thirty or
forty of the claimants to the bounty fund
and it has been many years since the claims
originated.

Encampment Date In Donbt.
Adjutant General Byers went to Fonda

this morning, where he was to meet Colo-
nel W. B. Humphrey of th Fifty-secon- d

regiment. Iowa National guard, and con
sult In regard to the encampment date for
that regiment at Fonda. Tbe date origin-
ally fixed wa July 17, Thl was not sat-
isfactory (o all of the member of tbe reg-
iment and it was changed to June 26. The
members of the companies at Fort Dodge
and at Webster City have protested against
this date and say that tbe original date
would have aultcd them better. General
Byers will open the question after consul
tation with the colonel of tbe people of
Fonda and it Is probable that tbe en-
campment will be in July.
Dispose of Field Meet Controversy.

A meeting of the games committee of th
Iowa College- - Athletic association is to bo
held here tomorrow for the purpose of
disposing of the protests which have been

'made against certain of the college boys
who took part In the athletic games some
time ago. In retaliation for protests filed
last year agalnat Grlnnell the represent-
atives of that college filed protests against
Pell and Young, two of the best of the
athletes who gave Drake university Its
strong lead at tbe contest this year. Thy
protested these two on the gr'ound that
they sre not amateurs. A protest was also
filed by the representative of Ames. Today
the friends of the Drake team filed twenty
affidavits In refutation of the charges of
professionalism and the gamea committee
will meet tomorrow to consider the entire
aubject. It will make no difference, bow-eve- r,

as to the winner, because Drake had
a big lead even with these two men out
of It.

Rev. S. B. Barnits. many years a resi-
dent of Dea Moines snd for twenty years
western secretary for home missions of
the Lutheran church, died here today. He
waa one of the beat known men In tbe
Lutheran church and had traveled all over
the United States In church work.

IOWA COLLEGE GRADUATES

Institution at Ames Confer Decrees
on Sixty-Fou- r, Representlna;

Elgbt state.
AMES, la., June 12. (Special.) Last

night the class of 1902, including sixty-fou- r
young men and young women, representing
eight etates, received tbelr degrees at Iowa
State college at Ames. President R. H.
Jesse of Missouri Bute university deliv-
ered the commencement address. Three
master' degree were given, M. 8. being
conferred upon Ira A. William and Mlas
Alice Ward Hess, and M. B. A. upon Arthurx
T. Erwln.

Iowa Husbaud Is Lenient.
WATERLOO, la.. Jun 1!. (Special.)

Mrs. .Benjamin Scrogglns. In Jail her
charged with th attempted murder of bar
husband, will be released, as ber victim bas
refused to appear against ber. Scroggtn
say he mould regret being th cause of
sendicj her la the penitentiary. U pro- -

fesscs great love for ber and Is willing to
allow ber another chance, be says, to finish
him If be does not prove a aatlsfactory
mate.

GUTHRIE CENTER FAVORED

Chosen as Meat Meeting; Place for Iowa
Sabbath .hool and Con-

vention Closes.

SIOUX CITY, U.. June 12. The lows
Sunday school convention closed this even
ing. Tbe next meeting will be held In
De Moines, that city winning In a close
contest with Guthrie Center.

The election of"Dfflcers for the ensuing
year resulted In the of most of
the old officers. Including tbe president.
Rev. C. J. Kephart of Des Moines. Th
only changes were the election of J. F.
Hardin of Eldorado as treasurer, to suc-
ceed F. F. Jones of Vllllsca. and of J. J.
Vanness of Mason City as vice president, to
succeed Rev. F. J. Van Horn of Des Moines.

The convention unanimously extended an
Invitation to the International Sunday
School association to hold Its next triennial
convention in Sioux City, and the Iowa
delegates will make a vigorous effort st the
triennial convention in Denver next month
to Secure the next convention for Sioux
City.

' Rebekah Meet at Ames.
AMES, la., June 12. (Special Telegram.)
The Rebc-ka- h district convention was held

here today. One hundred visitors were
present at the afternoon program, repre-
senting the Nevada. Webster City, Gilbert,
Boone and Slater lodges. Fifty more at-
tended the evening session. Ella Morris of
Ames gave an address of welcome, which
was responded to by Mr. Maine and Mr.
Leland of Boone. After a business session
Alma Banks of Nevada gave a recitation,
"Story of Vlollne." The main features were
a talk by Grand Master Newman and ex-
emplification of Rebekah degree by Superior
lodge No. 378 of Webster City. This team
won the admiration of the audience. The
following district officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Mrs. Walker of Boone,
president; Mr. Nelson of Ames, vice presi-
dent; Miss Gretsinger of Nevada, secretary;
Miss Hattle Brouhard of Ames, treasurer.
Tbe next convention will be held In Nevada
In June, 1903. At the evening session ad-

dresses were given by Mayor Sheldon,
Grand Master Newman, Attorney C. G. Lee.
Tbe main feature was the drill by the staff
of Marlon Rebekah lodge No. 108. The ses-
sion was public and was attended by a large
crowd of outsiders.

Stabbed by Inseen Hand.
OTTUMWA, la.. June 12. (Special Tele-

gramsGeorge Weber, a plumber living
here, was stabbed In the back last night
by an unidentified man who' disappeared
soon after the act and has not been ar-
rested. The cause of the crime Is not
known, Weber saying that he has bad no
trouble with anyone. He was going along
tbe main street toward home at tbe time
he was attacked. His wound is not serious,
but very painful..

Trie to End HI Life.
OTTUMWA, la., June 12. (Special Tele

gram.) Jamea Cochran, a well-to-d- o young
farmer of Keosaqua, attempted to take hi
life at hi bom yesterday, using poison.
Despondency over tbe fact that bis wife had
left hlnTI said to be tbe cause. Mrs.
Cochran took their on child, a little
girl, and went to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nicholson, near Cantril. Cochran's
condition is considered hopeless.

Commencement at Grlnnell.
GRINNELU la., June 12. (Special Tele-

gramsCommencement day at Grlnnell
was characterized by perfect weather, "the
xerclses were held in the stone church,

where the diplomas were delivered by
President Bradley. Prof. Joalah H. Boyce
delivered the commencement address. In
the evening commencement festivities were
closed by a general reception at the gym
naslum.

Antic of Flood Water.
REINBECK. It., June 12. (Bpeclal.)

Since tbe water in the Black Hawk bas
subsided some queer things that the flood
accomplished are being brought to light.
Several calves snd colts were left hanging
by tbelr necks In trees, and In one In
stance a full grown cow was lodged in a
tree eight feet above the ground.

Road May Touch Cedar Full.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Juno 12. (Special.)
Th action of tbe Illinois Central rail-

road officials In aendlng surveyors here
lead citizens to believe that they are about
to change their roadbed and run the main
line through thla city Instead of on mil
to tbe east.

HYMENEAL.

Sllser-Bul- l.

ALBION, Neb., June 12. (Special.) The
marriage of Dr. Charles Sltzer and Miss
Emily Bull occurred Wednesday morning
at tbe Congregational church. The church
was tastefully decorated with streamers
of ptuk and white and the altar banked
with flowers. At 9 o'clock the bridal party
arrived and marched to the altar, attended
by four boy and four girls, where they
were united by Rev. Turner of Norfolk, as-

sisted by Rev. Douglas, pastor of ths
churcb. Following tbls ceremony came ,a
solo by Mrs. H. F. Lebr from an adjoining
room. Tbe bridal party then went to the
home of tbe bride, where refreshment were
served and congratulations rendered. The
couple took the noon train for ths east.
The groom Is a dentist by profession, an
accomplished musician and organist of tbe
church. His bride has been raised here,
ha a One musical education and bas held
for two years the position as musical in-

structor in the public school. She 1 a
child of the churcb, having been a member
of the choir for ten years and a teacher
In the Sabbath school several years. The
banka closed for a half hour and the city
presented a holiday appearance during the
ceremony. Tbey will remain In Albion.

Anderson-Holmqala- t.

8TROMSBCRQ, Neb., June 12. (Special.)
Dr. C. A. Anderaon and Mlsa Lucinda

Holmqulst of this city were married at
tha home of th bride Wednesday at 6

a. m. Rev. Carlson of the Swedlah Baptist
church officiated. The bride and groom
boarded an early train for Chicago, where
Dr. Anderson will take a course of lectures
when they will return and be residents of
tbls city.

Two Marriages at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 12. (Special.)

Mis Katharine Rltcbey Buchanan was mar-
ried here to Frank E. Wheeler yesterday
at bigb noon. Tbe young couple departed
immediately after tbe ceremony for a wed-

ding trip of a week through Colorado.
The marriage of Mia Luclle Yule to D.

W. McMaster occurred at tbe bride's borne
in tbls city last evening. Both of tbes
young couple wifl make their homes here.

Kewmaa-Lente- n.

PENDER, Neb., June 12. (Speclsl.)
Last night Ernest V. Newman and Miss
Nellie Lenten were married at th bom )

of the bride' mother. Tbe ceremony wa
witnessed by a large number of friends
and relative.

aveeawAyer.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Jun 12. (8pcial )
Homer B. Skeen of Wayne. Neb., wa
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Millions of women

Use Cuticura Soap.
of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, Assisted fey

MILLIONS OIITTMENT, for preserrlng, purifying:,

md beAtitifyinfr the skin, for cleansing-- the scalp of

crusts, scales, and dandruff, And the stopping-- of falling- - hair,

fof softening-- , whitening-- , And soothing; fed, roug;h, And sore

hands, fof baby rashes, itching?, And chafing, in the form of bth
for annoying- - irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive

perspiration, m the form of washes for ulcerative weAknesses, and

many sanative, antiseptic purposes which reAdily suggest them-

selves to women, And for aII the purposes of the toilet, bath,

and nursery. t
CUTICURA SOAP combine delicate emollient properties derived from

CUTICURA OINTMENT, th great skin cure, with the purest of eleansin In-

gredients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other medkaled soap ever
compounded is to be compared with it for preserving, purlfytog, and beautHytag

the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet cp, how-

ever expensive, is to be compared whh ft for all th purposes of ths toUet .bath, sod
nunery-- . Thus it combines In ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin

"vr, --w " "
and complexion soap, and the BEi 1 tot

Complete-- External and Internal
, . ,
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scales, andticura;I VEST, Mo., to Instantly
soothe and heal:

soften th uurtenea cuncre, vith.um

, . V.
OODI SOU CIHnioThe Set, 81 cur th most torturing, dUOgurlng. llrhlng, burning, ana scary

humours, csma, raabes, and wlih loss hair, when all els falls. 8oM

throughout th world. British Depot: S7 M, Charterhouse 5j., London. rrna Depot t
B Bus da la rtx, Pari. Porrsm Daoo axn Cam. Coar., Sole Props., Boston, U. . A.
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FOLLOW THE FLAG

1601
DFARNAM STREET

New City Office
Special Rates via

uuuuaoil Railroad
ST. LOUIS ND RETURN $13.50

On Jsse 16, IT, 21, Xi.
LAST TO LEAVE FIRST TO ARHIVE.

Leave Omaha. (Union Station) 6:15 m. Arrive St Loul (Union
Station) 7:00

BOSTON and Return $31.75
On (tale June II, 12, l.t.

Information at Wabash New City Ticket Office, 1601 FarnamStreet, address
HARRY E. MOORES, Gen. Agf. Pas. Dept.

OMAHA, NEB.

HEARTBURN
Hosted feeling after eatlnr, Coated
tongue, Bad breath, Dlssiness, Poor
appetite constipation, quickly re-

moved by using

Prickly Ash Bitters
other remedy docs much put th organs,

liver end bowels good condition. People who have used say
they cat Inconvenience, where, before they
tried most healthful food ecmed get them out fix.

Sold at Drug Stores.

married yesterday afternoon to Miss Mar-Io- n

Ayers at the home of the bride In
thl city. The bride the youngest daugh-
ter of M. O. Ayers, a banker of this place.
The couple will reside Stoux City, where
Mr, Skeen 1 employed with Armour Co.

Ottr-VYIIao- u.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jun 12. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Mcna Wilson, daughter of
Samuel Wilson of Sidney, la., and Fred O.
Otte, a young farmer living near that place,
yesterday were married tba parlors of
the Watson hotel here by Rev. E. M. Jones
of the First Baptist church.

Romau-Carmlcba- el.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., June 12. (Special.)
Arthur Koman of Nodaway. Ia., and Miss

Lorena Cannlchael of this place were mar-

ried at the Presbyterian parsonage. Rev.
W. H. Parker officiating. Tbey will make
their borne at Nodaway.

Mlller-lleoderso- n.

6PEARFISH. S. D.. June 12. (Special.)
Monday evening occurred In tbls city the
marriage of Howard Miller, a government
employ a tbe fish hatchery, and Miss
Anna Henderson, one of tbe teachers of
tbe public schools.

Thomas -- Barley.
YORK. Neb.. June 12 (Special.) At the

home of Mr. and Mr. W. C. Bayley tbelr
daughter. Mis Blanoh Bayley, waa mar-

ried to Dr. Fred Tbomaa of Aurora, Rv.
O. W. Flfer officiating. They left for their
bom at Aurora.

Italian Kliia Days Coal Land.
NEW YORK, June 12 Victor Emanuel,

king of Italy, reported to have bought,
within a few daya, 150,000 arres of tbe best
coal land la West Virginia from Pitts-

burg operatora now In Italy. Tbe price was
about 18,000,000. Tbe property sltusted
In th Pocahontas district.

Faetleaal Umrrtl ts Settled.
CLEVELAND, O., Juns 12 Th Leader

today prints tbe following spactal from
Hot Spring, Vs.:

compromise has been srrlved at be-

tween Congressman iturton and several r- -
who went from this rliy try

fiublicana about peac the matter of the
proposed withdrawal of C'ongreeamtin
Hurton a candidate for
congress from this district because of
allefed "petty boase and bosslsm." The
compronalae reached that- - there (hall be

Burton committee, well a v aenerel
republican commit tea and that the liurton
commit tea shall hav cbarg of the fall
camwaltn. . I .
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Treatment for Every Humour, fl.OO.
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PRICE, $1.00.

THE

(Chicago
SERVICE OF THE

Great Rock
Island Route

IS BETTER THAN EVER.

VMY?
You can leave Omaha every evening

at 6.03 and arrive Chicago 8.20 a. m.
You can leavs Omaha every morning

st 5.00 and arrive at Chicago at 6.30
p. m., a FAST day line.

Besides the finest equipment In Pull-

man Sleepers and Pre Chair Cars,
boh trains carry th best dining car
service in tha world.

Our rate to Chicago and return,
June 16, 17, 21, 22 will be

$0425
Return limit September 15. 1902 I

i
Ask for details of the very lot txeur "

sioo rates effective this summer to
Colorado and California.

CITY TICKET OFTICE.
1323 i nrnajii Street, OMAHA.

fCDRUHKARDS
SVMITK bOVt CUSS Tr ,'!! io .iroy era.
In lot Mruait orltik, Iha appailta fur wlilcn canaot
silat aftrr u.inf thl, rtmadr Ulvaa la suy Hunt
with of without inowiaus of patiasti laatairat ; ii ,
j,rsa MttCouasil. oxuasisia. iti so iJutfaa

TheBee for All Novs


